EPA Resources on Climate Change and Human Health
Climate Change Impacts

Climate Change, Health, and
Populations of Concern
Communication Materials
This set of eight communication material
kits describes how each of the following
groups is subject to climate change:
• Children
• Communities with Environmental Justice
Concerns
• Indigenous Populations
• Occupational Groups
• Older Adults*
• People with Disabilities*
• People with Existing Medical Conditions
• Pregnant Women

Climate Change and the
Health of Children

Understanding the threats that climate change
poses to human health can help us work
together to lower risks and be prepared.
Climate change threatens human health, including
mental health, and access to clean air, safe drinking
water, nutritious food, and shelter. Everyone is affected
by climate change at some point in their lives. Some
people are more affected by climate change than
others because of factors like where they live; their age,
health, income, and occupation; and how they go
about their day-to-day life.
Children are especially vulnerable to the impacts of
climate change because of (1) their growing bodies;
(2) their unique behaviors and interactions with the world
around them; and (3) their dependency on caregivers.

Growing Bodies
Children’s growth and development from infancy to
adolescence makes them more sensitive to
environmental hazards related to climate. For example,
because children’s lungs develop through adolescence,
they are more sensitive to respiratory hazards. Climate
change worsens air quality because warming
temperatures make it easier for ground-level ozone to
form. Changing weather patterns and more intense
and frequent wildfires also raise the amount of
pollution, dust, and smoke in the air. For children, this
change in air quality may increase the number and
worsen the severity of asthma episodes. Climate
change is also expected to lead to longer and more
severe pollen seasons, triggering asthma and allergies
in children.
In addition to developing physically, children are also
developing emotionally. Climate change will lead to an

increase in the
frequency,
severity and
duration of some extreme
weather events, increasing risks to
children’s mental health. When
extreme weather causes injuries,
death, or displacement, children may have difficultly
controlling their emotions, may not perform as well in
school, and may face depression, anxiety and
post-traumatic stress. While many children show
resilience to traumatic events, mental health impacts
may last into adulthood, especially if left untreated.

What is climate change and why does it
matter for health?
We’ve all heard of it, but what exactly is climate change?
Greenhouse gases act like a blanket around Earth,
trapping energy in the atmosphere. Human activities,
especially burning fossil fuels for energy, increase the
amount of greenhouse gases in our atmosphere and cause
the climate to warm. Climate is the typical or average
weather for an area. Climate change is any change in
average weather that lasts for a long period of time, like
warming temperatures. Climate change affects the food
we eat, the air we breathe, and the water we drink. It also
leads to extreme weather events, like flooding, droughts,
and wildfires. All of these impacts affect human health.
To protect children against the negative impacts of
climate change, caregivers should consider the age,
stage of development, and health of the children in their
care and work with health professionals, educators, and
others in the community to minimize exposure to
environmental risks.

Website
This website explores the impacts of
climate change by U.S. region, state, and
sector (for example, health, energy, and
water sectors).
The site was recently updated with health
assessment findings from the U.S. Global
Change Research Program report, The
Impacts of Climate Change on Human
Health in the United States: A Scientific
Assessment.

www.epa.gov/climate-impacts

Each kit includes:
• A 2-4 page factsheet, in English and
Spanish, available as a printable PDF
• A customizable PowerPoint presentation
• High resolution images sized for
networking platforms
• A summary paragraph and shorter
messages for different communication
formats.

Climate Change and Human Health
Risks in Your State
Website
Risks to Children

* These factsheets are also available in
large font.
www.epa.gov/climate-impacts/
climate-change-health-andpopulations-concern

Increased risk of childhood
asthma episodes and other
allergic illnesses

Children have a higher
risk of becoming ill or
dying due to extreme heat

Children spend more
time outdoors than
adults, increasing their
exposure to mosquito
and tick bites

Children are more likely
than adults to develop
serious diarrheal illness
if they swallow
contaminated water

This website features a clickable map that
lets you select a state to learn about
climate change impacts. It provides
examples of related health risks and
information on how to prepare for, and
respond to, these impacts.

www.epa.gov/climate-impacts/
climate-change-and-humanhealth-risks-your-state

How Much Do You Know About the
Health Impacts of Climate Change?

Climate Change Indicators in the
United States

Online Quiz

Report

A ten-question interactive online quiz
challenges you and your friends on your
climate and health knowledge, and lets you
share your climate score on social media!

EPA partners with other government
agencies, academic institutions, and
organizations to compile key indicators of the
causes and effects of climate change. This
report includes a six-page spread on what
these indicators can tell us about climate
change and health.

www.epa.gov/climate-impacts/
quiz-how-much-do-you-know-abouthealth-impacts-climate-change

www.epa.gov/climate-indicators

State Climate Change Impacts

The Benefits of Global Action on
Climate Change

Factsheets

Report

As our climate changes, every state will
become warmer. But other impacts of climate
change are likely to be very different from
state to state. These fifty-four state factsheets
present overviews of climate change impacts
for each U.S. state and territory.

EPA’s Climate Change Impacts and Risk
Analysis (CIRA) project shows that reducing
global greenhouse gas emissions will
significantly benefit Americans by saving lives
and avoiding costly damages across the U.S.
economy. The report describes findings for six
sectors, including human health.

www.epa.gov/climate-impacts/
climate-change-impacts-state

How Will Climate Change Affect
My Health?
Factsheet
Climate change can affect your health in
different ways at different stages of life. This
graphic shows the health impacts of climate
change from infancy through older adulthood.

www.epa.gov/cira/

HOW WILL CLIMATE CHANGE

AFFECT MY HEALTH?
PREGNANT
WOMEN who
experience
extreme
weather, like
floods and heat
waves, can
experience
mental health
effects, injuries,
and other health
risks that affect
their pregnancies
and newborn
infants.

Climate Change and Extreme Heat
Below are examples of how climate change can
affect your health at different stages of your life.

Increasing temperatures mean heat waves are more frequent, more intense,
and last longer. Health risks: dehydration, heat stroke, worsened heart and
lung disease, death.

REDUCED AIR QUALITY
Rising temperatures, changes in rain patterns, and increasing wildfires lead to
more smog, plant allergens, and other air pollutants. Health risks: increased
episodes of asthma and chronic lung disease, heart disease, death.

INFANTS AND TODDLERS have developing
immune systems that make them sensitive to
heat, allergens, diseases carried by ticks and
mosquitoes, and food and water-related illness.

INCREASING EXTREME WEATHER
Hurricanes, severe storms, flooding, droughts, and wildfires are already
increasing in frequency, intensity, or length. Health risks: water and
food-related illnesses, respiratory illness, injuries, mental health problems.

SPREADING DISEASES FROM MOSQUITOES AND TICKS
Changes in temperatures and precipitation patterns affect when and where
diseases carried by mosquitoes and ticks occur. Health risks: Lyme disease,
West Nile virus.

ADOLESCENTS can suffer heat-related
illness, asthma or allergies while playing
outdoors or competing in sports.

www.epa.gov/climate-impacts/
climate-change-and-health-factsheets

Guidebook

RISING TEMPERATURES

ADULTS who
work in active
or outdoor jobs
have increased
exposure to
heat, allergens,
poor air quality,
and ticks or
mosquitoes.
They may have
greater
sensitivity to
heat stress if
taking certain
medications.

CHILDREN are
sensitive to
heat, poor air
quality, water
and foodrelated illnesses.
They are often
exposed to
mosquitoes and
ticks during
outdoor play.

Extreme heat events are expected to become
more common, more severe, and longer
lasting as our climate changes. Learn about
extreme heat in a changing climate: Why is
extreme heat on the rise? How might it affect
you? What can you do before and during an
extreme heat event to reduce your health risk?

EXPANDING WATER-RELATED ILLNESS
Increasing water and air temperatures, heavy rainfall, flooding, and sea
level rise can expose people to contaminated waters. Health risks:
diarrhea, skin and eye infections.

DECREASED FOOD SAFETY
Increasing air and water temperatures and extreme weather lead to food
contamination, spoilage, and disrupted food distribution. Health risks:
food poisoning, diarrhea, reduced access to food.

OLDER ADULTS are sensitive to heat because they are less able
to regulate body temperatures. They are less able to respond to
extreme weather due to normal aging processes that affect
physical or mental ability.

Read more in the Impacts of Climate Change on Human Health in the United States:
A Scientific Assessment at https://health2016.globalchange.gov.

www.epa.gov/climatechange/
extreme-heat-guidebook

Email us at climatehealth@epa.gov

